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PRETENDING THINGS.
The priée of but .’3 twice as 

high as in the v.Jaa ttAes of 
peace, and yet I clo not wail or 
sigh, but spread my bread with axle 
grease. Q», you may say you 
would be shot before you’d eat that 
kind of thing; but I pretend it hits 
the spot, and am as happy as a 
king, The price of coal is out of 
sight, hut when arrives the wifttry 
storm, T do* not voice my soul's 
affright—I cuss until the house is 
,warm. I find profanity will heat, a 
room to seventy degrees, and I pre- 
tbnji it can't be beat, and am aa 
happy as a cheese. Gh. I pretend 
-that I enjoy the bitter things that 
I must take, and people can me 
bully boy, suggesting that I take 
the cake. With admiration I am 
Ytoired, because I face all grief 
with grins; men boost my Spartan 
fortitude and "only wtoh that I 
were twins. I hate short commons 
just as much as do the growler and 
his wife; I surely like to be in 
touch With all the good things of 
this life. But if I have to live on 
prunes, I swear they are g princely 
dish, and blithely ply my forks a ad 
Spoons, add am as happy as a fish.

- FEATURE ATTRACTIONS
l*SF, tîÿt i~. d

Monday, Tuesday and Wednee-!
dayBring Back its Color and Lustre 

with Grandma’s Sage Tea 
Recipe.

Common garden sage brdwed in
to a heavy tea, with sulphur and 
alcohol added, will turn 
streaked and faded hair beautifully 
dark and luxuriant.
Sage Tea and Sulphur . recipe at 
home, though, is .troublesome. An 
easier way is to get the ready-to- 
uee preparation improved by the 
addition cif other ingredients a 
large bottle; at little coat, at drug 
stores, known as “Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound,” thus avoiding 
a lot of muss.

While gray, faded hair is not sin
ful, we ail desire to retain our 
youthful appearance and attrac
tiveness. By darkening your hair 
with Wyeth’s Sage and Suliphnr 
Compound, no; one can tell, because 
it does it so naturally, so evenly. 
You just dampen a sponge or soft 
brush with ’ it and draw this 
through your hair, talking one small 
strand at à time; by morning all 
gray hairs kave disappeared. After 
another application or two your hair 
becomes beautifully dark, glossy, 
soft and luxuriant and you appear 
years younger. Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound is a delightful 
toilet requisite. It is not intended 
for the cure, mitigation or preven
tion of disease. - Vi

A Perfect Treatment Far Tills 
Distressing Complaint

■ *$■ h*d an attack nfAhratjkc 

Eczema ; so bad that my cloth** 
would be wet tbhmgh Wt times.

For four months, I suffered terribly.
no relief until I kfM 

and ‘Sooth* BaSW ’

W(Associated Press).
Paris, Dec. 17.—He wanted 

buy a Christmas present for his girl 
back holme so that she could show 
3t to all the other girls, and de
stroy their peace of mini, because 
it had come from France. He knew 
just what he wanted, too, but every 
time he thought of going into the _ 
shop and trying to ask in French ,<,8nada' a threat of stopping every 
for the -thing he wanted-, he got red ,w^e” °f industry if the order-in- 
behind the ears. He had gone over «°hncil, under which this was dçne 
the top in the past, unafraid but W8a not withdrawn, all these found 
ne oouldn’t do this ’ expression last night in a meeting

At last, when his leave was all 'held'in the Auditorium Hall, when 
up, he went into the canteen and hatween six and 
asked the Y.M.C.A. woman there .to ,people cheered to 
make the purchase for him. He1 
gave her the address, and hoped it 
wouldn’t be too much trouble to 
send the package.

“Of course it won’t,” said the 
Y.M.C.A. woman who buys dozen of 
such trifts each week. "I’ll enjoy 
.it. I’ll see< that the package goes 
all right, and. if you like, I’ll write 
her a little note too, telling her how 
well you’re looking.”

"That will be nice,” said the npi- 
vate. He counted out the money, 
a generous amount. Still he ling
ered, and it was evident that he 
had something else on his mind.

‘‘Anything else I can do for 
you?" ask.the woman,, ' ,

“It’s like this,” began the prl-

By Courier Leased Wire 
to Montreal, Dec. 16.—Fraternal 

sympathy with the Soviet Govern
ment of Russia, with the Socialist 
Government of Germany, condem
nation of the Canadian Government 
for»' banning the right of free 
speech, free press and assembly to 
.the Social Democratic Federation of
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“The Danger Mark”
l’s picture sensationThegray, «

3rd Episode
WOLVES OF KULTUR

—Featuring—
LEAH BAIRI)

WHOSE LITTLE 
- WIFE ARE YOU

Roaring Mack-Sennett Comedy 

Special Vaudeville Attraction
5—VIOLIN MISSES—5

Classy Musical Offering

mMixing the
Ü

I could get 
‘Frult*.tives 
The first treatment gave me relief.

Altogether, I have used three 
boxes of ‘Soothe Salve’ and two ef 
Tnilt-a-tive»’, ana am entirely well” 

G. W. HALL,
hundred 

o a series' 
of speeches which embodied all of 
these points.

Captain J. N. Carter, of the Alien 
Enemies’ Office, was present in the 
.gathering and had arranged with 
Chief Belanger to hold thirty po
licemen in reserve in case they 
were wanted, but it was not deemed 
necessary to interfere with the 
meeting. The resolution, which 
was adopted at the end of a lengthy 
meeting called for the restoration 
of all political ' right as to speech, 
assemblage and press for the re
moval of all war-time measures and 
the suppression of all indictments 
in this connection.
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Both these sterling

£.80,'Sr sent on reeei]rt of price by Le centre

««A else which sells for 26e. for the R.A.F team against-Dentals
. : É ... I in the S.P.A. Cup series.
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Cpming Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday
GEO. M. COHAN 

“Hit the TrailHoUiday”
-

OfficialI pictures of the surren- 
of the German Navy 

will be shotVn at this 
Ü I theatre soon.

dérwH —
By Courier Leased Wire

Moncton,‘ N.B., Deed A 6 —In the 
, . prompt .forwarding of bettvtiih five

Biss&Mi.s sftt ssgfSraME&B
week which up mhpiejover in. theland incMentaity dispelled some of 
city sbOu& inies.^ T^e young toe .erroneous beliefs H»at existed 
ladies have a high Class musical I concerning the jack of facilities at 
r4ae>mtT*. : and proyb iSomselves all the port of Halifax. ,

ber™ novel of the S nXme “hs soldlere left the de6k. In the space 
Danger Merit” .is a romàntic drama of twelve hours, eleven treins were 
of olden days, and Mise Ferguson despatched over the Canadian GcV-&&S8ÊtsSswrysg SSS

suLfr,jmm srvy
taring Leah Baird, Is An added at- 
wwtipn. "Z:
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Getr*

M HUB PAMS 
EEUiNGAE

, -- 3—a— * .: ( • Maiiy ailments grecaused 
^J^tomgeh weakness, 
^ultÿfdigestion jeads to 
biKousness,* rickHiçaÉtiHe, 

ess^Soxv^skin and

healthy tondidon oft 
stomach and you-wUl get 
rid ofthe chief cause of youff 
Bufferings, Do not neglect 

health. Keep 
DtomachAliv^ltod bowels, 
in order by timely use of

I In the F™
vate, hesitatingly.; %• He stopped, 
swallowed, and staftéfl' all over 
again.. “Please he Careful what you 
say in that note,'won’t you, iaa’am? 
You see—my girl—she’s funny 
about some things—she might 
think—well, you -know how women 
are?” finished! thé private wisely.

"I’ll tell yûti what,” said- the 
American waipan, “I’ll tell hqr J- 
enjoyed meeting you because I have 

in the army thyself. Will

Rex TheatrePOLAND ASKS FOR" 

ALLIED RÉCOGNITION
VAUDEVILLE PICTURES

This Would H 
ment to Deal 

ternal Situation

teselp Govern- 
i With Monday, Tuesday 'and Wednes-Don’t suffer! Go about your -duties 

—dtelief comes the momenti yon 
apply “St. Jacobs Unintenti” ' :

Donlt stay crippled! Rub this 
soothing, penetrating liaimpat right 
into the sprain, ache or strain, and 
out comes pain, soreness, stiffness 
and swelling. ?

Nothing else penetrates, heals 
and strengthens the Injured mus
clés, nerves, tendons and ligaments 
so promptly. It doesn’t burn or 
discolor the skin and can not cause 

— I — injury. Don’t suffer! Get a small
CaSCatotS Rest trial bottle from any drug store

General Pltsudski is opposed by 1 now—-Umber up! Rub the.
some groups on the ground that he fej,, . 1 i right out. A moment
is a Soclallet, but he says he is a ramiiy LâXâtlVC Jacobs Liniment” is ___. , v _ , . ,
democrat. When only 19 years of N ; can not feel the slightest pain or .VtoaeAau* fforma Talmadge, one
age he was arrested in Lithuania . /-* soreness, and you can go about your °: ^tatandlng of screen j
and sent to Siberia and his persecu- » . . , . . hm.rn.n regular duties. , p'fî8nt appesi”i l
tioh by: the Russian Government Harmless tpkhepKver, bowels .. ,.at Jacobs LlnimW’ con were î_he the first^of this^ week in 
has endeared him to many Poles. snd Stomach clean, and . < pain. It has been used- effectively her latast production, The Safety 
His ancestors belonged to the no , -qc* ^.ly tn cents for »Pb»ins, strains, soreness and; ah„!ir*^ .^*21 pai!?t'
hiltty, hut his long association with L eBSt on,y 10 cenTa stiffness for 60 year's—six gold, j3B, wi}h , 14tefe*t:1, ”1*
those who opposed Russia has ■ —H medal awards. f
caused some prominent Poles to To-night sure! Take Cascarets and ---------- -—> TJvid. elpotîonal abü.uY bave sèl-
deolare that he is unsafe to conduct enjoy the nicest, gehtlest liver and ALIACNBV ENTERED ALEPPO ?om been drawn «ptri to fcettm ef-
the government. bowel cleansing you ever experienc- By Courier Leased Wire feet than in this picture. Frank

General Pilsuddki, while he-to ed- Cascarets will liven your liver London, Dec. 17? — (Canadian 8Û4 Grace Dettoonf présent a laugh' . ^

«sasrsT sx, Mmlwsrk seazy&s? sMnssss; 
—n®- -at i - issoswaeisss. £ 55E*

stomach sweet—get a _10 cent box cort of Indian cavalry. The streets "Fatty’s Indian Sweetheart,” and capacitated by illness.
WAfim Hititt IN ODESSA fal,any dr«* at°F*- Best <$atharticfor were lined with the Fifth Cavalry Marie Walcaimp appears in an epi- iT we aU wouHd practice Inside-

amount to virtually a conftBcatiou, ’FLU IN WINNIPEG ; m&te. ' ° eD' en ^ a e AT.TE , jeoula'With pasty, touddy comvto^ia
of capital. Industry is generally at gy Courier leased Wire The General at the Governor’s * aFe ured» " worried or 1*1 we aînould see crowds of nappy,a standstill and. a statement of the; Winnipeg. Dec. 16.—In the 48, residence, gave an audience to the trouble, come and see the new musi-|healtby, rosy-cheeked people 
AMied Russian policy is eagerly h0Urs, from 7 p.m. Friday to 7 P “’Sri, ST ot the S S -
awaited by all classes. It is an- m, Sunday, 153 new cases and ten Moslem, Christian, Jewish and lead- eL3ne dDa^snre

ssutissg&siffiaa su^^smtssssi „d«m *“■ -”111 i. jxsttJsBS-îcaS- SS avis" Ms&ngk,”sr^ffiS8, «
,.,o« tot .Mr victorious monitor. S”. îrouwilf tÜ gSj&SK ïoS*S«“JÆ

vorce lawyers wbp carry you to -orbed Into the blood ' “
laughter from their N T. taw office ag necessary as It ft to Oft

HSH W■■ "f 'SHaW^sour bl

^?flr^Uriôrèropi

In«-
dayVi

NORMA TALMADGEt ia son
that do?”."” .....

"That will be fine I” said the pri
vate heartily. “I wouldn’t have 
mentioned It, only yon know how 
women are!” He smfled at her 
understandingfly, saluted, turned 
and went out.

py Courier Leased Wire
Warsaw, via Vienna, Sunday, 

Dec. lb.—(By the Associated 
Press),—Tha Government of Po
land should be recognised by all the 
Allied Powers In order to deal 
properly with the situation in Po
land, General Joseph PMsudski, the 
military hepd of the present gov
ernment, told the correspondent to
day.

In
é “The Safety Curtain”

FRANK CRACIE
the DE NT

Comedy Blngtog, Talking, Ec-

1 ÆSL.
r SWEETHEART

—with—
yÀTTY ARBUCKLE

the
*. misery 
ar“St.( Jump from Bed 

Jn’Mom'mg and *
• Water

-
Toll»'why ovfryon» should drink 

hot ovMoptMeh msnri^i

%JR ,or

the slightest pain or 
soreness, and you can go about your:; 
regular duties.

“St. Jacobs Lin tenant” cop were 
pain. It hah been used effectively 
for sprains, strains, soreness and 
stiffness for 60 years—six gold; 
medal awards.

%;

THE LION'S CLAW
»

Comhig Thursday
WALLACE REID 

“The Man From 
Funeral Range.”

;

-
*.
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also.

HOUSEiD ,3
'

'
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FRANK OLDFIELD, Famous Engb* Baritone 
G. LEROŸ KONING, the Cta^whp ^tertaine. in Deec^pti

PEARL O’NEIL, the Fascinating Entertainer.
ADA DAVÏES, Lyric Soprano. The Second “Gallia Curcia.” 

PRICES: 75c, 50c, 7St, and $UW.
SEATS NOW ON SALE AT BOLES’ DRUG STORE.
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FRIDAY, DEC. 20th
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details of her honeymoon trip 

ter husband, Milo H. Piper 
it Muskegon, Mich., on r. 
‘ of killing her, were to-day 
•ded to the Michigan authori- 
X. post card ante-dating the let- 
sd bearing date of Renssaeler 
a, March 21, 1916, told of her 
tge there.
t of the letters were written to 
int, Mrs. W. F. Klincke, of 
lie. a suburb and 
nark of various places, ln- 

Henderson, Kentucky; Stone- 
Colorado; Pulaski, Tennes- 
d Hot Springs, Ark. She said 

travelling by automobile, 
ere having a pleasant trip. Re
el' t he Methodist Episcopal 

i at Renssaeler, Indiana, show 
man giving the name of M. H. 

and Miss Wiechman were 
n March 21, 1916.
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bear the
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p\ PRAISES CLEMENCEAU.
luvier Leased Wire 
6s, Dec. 16.—President Wll- 
hd Premier Clemenceau touch- 

.v in the slightest manner on 
rcblems of the 
n the course

peace confer- 
of a conversa-

hey had at the Murat 
last evening, according 
Hutin of The Echo de Paris' 

ils on was

resi-
to

most Impressed with 
rentier's personality and is 
?d to have expressed himself 

terms, re-most flattering
tig:

is a most preposessing man.”
1er Harry Frazee of the Boston 
fans renewed his attacks on 
fnt Ban Johnson of the Ameri- 
kgue in New York last night 
in has threatened to force Fra’- 
t of baseball.
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feel in the morning. That “letfy •• 
©ling will bo tone—you’ll feel fine.
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